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Corps Week Aviation Official 
To Speak Next Week Brings Reps 

To Campus 
Group To Give 

Ability Tests 

Thrice Daily 

A team of newly returned Peace! 

Corps tobintrers and officials of 

the Washington staff will he on 

commas daring Peace Corps Week 

which liegins 

Representatives will be available 

to answer questions about the 

Peace Corps fi�ozn g a.m. to p.m. 

at a tent located outside the cafe-

teria. 

Valuntreis for the Peace Corps 

will take a one hour placement 

test There is no pa.ssing score. 

hut the lest helps thr Peace Corps 

evaliutte the volunteer’s abili-

ties. 

The Peace f’orps placement test 

will be given on campus three 

times diiily Wednesday through 

Teai�hing Career Day will hrine 

Last October, (I ring Peace approximately 500 high school stu-

Ceps Week SJS, 2g7 students dents to this campus tomorrow to 

�vilunteered for service. pat�ticipate in Career Day. 

Pre-ently there are 75 SJS stu- The event is sponsored by the 
lents serving in the Corps, and SJS Division ril Educ:ition and the 
nine others have completed their local chapter of the Student Cali-
!..kikyrar service. fornia Teachers Association. 

Approximately 25 students were. About 100 high schools in Santa 

accepted for training this summer Clara. Monterey, Santa Cruz., Ala-
.:, a result of recruiting last se- media and San Mateo counties will 

be represented at Career Day. 

Activities of the day will include 
two meetings in Conce& dis-
i�ussion groups. luncheon in the 
Spartan Cafeteria, and a campus 
tour. 

A panel discussion, "What Is it 
Tearher." will highlight the tirst 

meeting of the day. Dr. William 11 
Spring, assistant professor of sec-

ondary education at SJS, will he 

moderator of the panel. 
Panel inembers will include Don-

ald Eldridge. elementary teacher. 

Inverness School; Mrs. Harriet 
Slater, assistant professor nf 

ary mlueat ion. S.1S; Mrs. Neu-

’ Goddatvl. English teacher. 

imosevelt Junior High; and CUrtis 

I: ’ooper, Spanish teaehee Sunny-

.. de High. 

Si 

S.I.�,3 is among the top 
most responsive to the 

and graduate students 
ihiaaigh PeaCe et.rps 

�n campus before April 
� alto a training peogram 

.�� :nor. 
opportunities for 

;is work in Various fields 
a 16 countries. 

Trustee Meeting 
Like A Calm Sea’ 
Yesterday in S.F. 
The .0i.otirl day meeting of the 

egis Board of Trustees 
Ineke0 was like a calm 
eed to the storm of 
� discussion of the San ’ 
.saite College faculty 

es did not discuss the 
� si .1 e s meet ing� 

luiiisphere of greater 
imormality and with-
-risco of Gov. Edmund 
ilia Trustees concluded 

’111....A with the passage 
a ion to change the name 

: .�.� Slate College to the 
State College at Fuller-

lac committee to study 
’1.- iloing between faculty 

ehancellor’s office vvas 
Mid held its first or-

meeting WednesclaY� 
ter members nee’ 
Ili�ilbron, chairman; 

!�laitin. chairman of tlie 
Ti ttAt ees: Chancellor 

I iiinike; vice-chancellor 
, Jillian MacPhee, presi-

Poiy; Malcolm A. 
of San Diego 

t:ite-wide academie 
esident Leonard 

� mil vice president, John 
ce A. McCallum, chair-mon of the S.IS Academic Senate; !II�T lir. Leo MeClatchy of SFS. 

Sings Novelty Winner 
On KSJS Tonight 

i,-;.Ts_vm will pre,,nt 
"J,!. performance of the 

� i�Ity division of Sparta 
,ing by Alpha Chi Omega old Phi sii;:na Kappa. The groups 
i,ii if on the Spartan Show 

m. 

NAJEEB E. HALABY 
... dedication speaker 

High School Youth 
To Visit Campus 
For Career Day 

Najeeb E. Mil:thy, ratministrator 

of the Federal Aviation Ageney. 

will speak at the SJS Aeronautical 

Labor:dray Wylie:Ilion luncheon 

next Friday at 1 p.m. In the hem-, 

ar of the new buikling at the San! 

� \Rini:in:it Airport. 

Thomas E. Leonard, head of the 

aeronautics depai�ttnent, will pre-

side over the lunehron. The $1 mil-

lion laboratory will be accepted bY. 

Dean Norman O. Gunderson of the 

engineering division, and Dr. Wil-

liam J. Dusel, vire president of 

SJS. will introduce Ibilaby. 

In appointing Halaby to the 

F.A.A. Jan. lel, 11.)61, the late Presi-
dent John Kennedy remarked, "We 
have looked for the heSt qualified 

;Ind professionally competent man 
Wi� have found hiin in Jecb 

Besides having worked as a! 
Navy and civilian test pilot, among 
a variety of professional employ-
ment in the aeronautics field, Hal -
;shy is a member of the har in Cal� 

dornia. the Disttict of Columbia, 
tile U.S. Supreme Court. 

Halaby’s presence on catnpus 
will eoincide with a three. day 

meeting of the fourth Aviation 

Technician Education Council ;mil 

the federally appointed Study 

Aviation’s Future ManpnWer Re-

quirements Board. 

Deadline Today 

For AWS Offices 
C:uulidates for AWS offices must 

return petitions to the College 

Union today and attend the 3 p.m. 

meeting in the ANN’S lounge. 

Officers to be elected next 

Wednesday a nd Thursday are 

president, first vice vi�sident sei�-
ond vice 
tr.,,,urer 

Spartacamp Director 

Bentley on Brecht 
11..ris� Bentley. author. a ri d 

litrander Matthew., proi......or 
dramatic literature at Colum-
bia I ilk ersit. read lout %lug 
uorlo. ot Berton Brecht in the 
College Theater lotto at 11:30 
a.m.. tree to the public. 

No. 97 

Is SJS Second-Rate School?’ 

TONIGHT’S FORUM MODERATOR�Dr. Am-
non Goldworth, assistant professor in philosophy, 
standing, will moderate tonight’s panel-forum 
on "Is San Jose State a second rate school?" 

at 7 in the faculty lounge of the cafeteria. 
Panel members, from left to right, at the last 
forum were Kim Maxwell, Roger Hoffman, and 
Jim Shaw. Maxwell will repeat on tonight’s panel. 

Election Fervor Begins 
For Political Hopefuls 

! Candidates for ASB and Vs; 

elections are now in a last kveek 

campaign fling for election; next 

Wednesday and Thursday, Aprzt 

Applications Here 
Applications are due m the (.’01-

lege Union today for the 1961-65 

Spart;icamp director. Interview 

signups are asailable for Tuesday. 

April 7. Selection will be matte by ! 
thi� ruirrent Spartacamp Commit -

g and 9. 
The two political parties iin 

rumpus, SPUR and FO(TUS. az .� 

-�1:- doling political speeches a i 

!: - centers each night tin!.; 

Meet ;on (layS. 

All students are eligible to voie 

’iir ASB president, vice premle: � 

i�xectitive secretary. treasticm 

fl�I’hel’ general. and three eui 

justices. Students vote by clas.i� 

tor four class representatives � 

Student Council. 
All women are eligible to vree 

for AWS officers, 
Polling booths will be open in 

Math Conference Here 

Professor Henry Van Engen, Ur.iyersify of Wis� 

consin, left, heads the panel discussion -New 

Elementary School Programs in Mathematics 

and Their Effect Upon the Secondary School 
Programs" which opened the National Science 
Foundation (NSF) math symposium here yester. 

day. Other panel members, from left to right, 

are Professor Joseph Hasisake, Western Wash-

ington State College, Professor E. Glenadine 
Gibb, Iowa State Teachers College and John 
Marks, SJS math professor. The two-day sym-
posium, part of the NSF’s Academic Year In-
stitute program, will close this afternoon with 

a group discussion on "Academic Year Insti-
tutes and Their Problems.’� 

front of Spartan Bookstore and anopposed for stoilem body 

the cafeteria from ft:30 A.m. to i, Bob Pisani: Also 

I:30 p.m. both days. thi�At mg their hats ;n the political 

froward Blonsky. election board ring ale Pete Itrigg� and John 

�hairman. requests any complaints ilehd� .1’1(s tor ay. president . 

.� i�1�ii�n, ,1�.tion cod, Fr:111:: lial-flePly and Don Phelps. 

i a � ’,united to him in exert:ilk/. sPerefary: .1aCk Perkins 

treasiire.�; and Bruer 51cDonald. 

1111"111cF- general. 

the order their names will appear 
’a/1(11,1,11r, drew numbers for 

thr ballot. 

Vying for sophomore represenea-
Bnickman. Wes 
Mangseth. Rick 

DeLong. anti Bill 

� �11 

’lie five � � 

James Baldwin’s 
Documentary Film 
Shown Today 

James 

Baldwin’s controversial (locomen-

tary of his lour of San Francisco’s 

Minter’s Point. will be shown this 

afternoon at T1:30 in TH55. 

The uncut version of this often 

censored film is sponsored hy To-

ward an Active Student Commu-

nity iTASCI. the Student Peace 

Union SP!: 0. and the college com-

mittee of the (jongress of Ravial 

Equality iCORF:. 

In the documeir 
author intervic,. 

many of hem 31;is k 
F’rank cotnntents on the .� 
and plans of these people. and their 
aineurle toward the white commu-
mik the result 
.%. 

Also on the program will he 
George Wilson, a Hayward attor-
ney for tht� Fair Employ.ment Prac-
tices Commission, wito discoss 

the legal history ol the ’ 

Fair ’lousing Act 

1Tr. Henry (1. Pitchford. :1, -
ant professor of sociology 

ht, .44,11110111 

Rule Magazine 

To Go On Sale 
Th, spring issiie of The Ride. 

in:tea/Me published by the En� 

eineering Division, will he on sale 
Nionday. and Tuesday in the lobby 

�I the Engineering Building and 
n (taint of the cafeteria. 

Poilemate tor this issue is Miss 
lemicara Franzia, wino? business 

,..rietarial major. 

The lead article of the April is -

hate discusses spare system relia-

bility testing in orbital !light 

stimulators. 

!i% e are John 
Watkins. Pam 
Tr.:, . Claudia 
Clark. 

Light students ;ire rinning for 
:he four positions open for junior 
representative. They are Raymond 
51ft:1-it. Marty Stenrud. Larry 
Ferrat in. Boh Piteher. Leslie Sears. 
Rick Nlederios. J. .1 Fraser, and 
Steve Thomas. 

Contesting for senior representa-
irk seats :ire David Thine’. Bill 
Belcher. Robhin Phillips. Nlarilyn 
Cox. Chuck °vers.  Rick Spata-

einii. and Mike Freeil 

Onh candidate for graduate 

represent:like is Boll powers Two 

seats are open. 

Goldworth Chairs 
Forum Discussion 
At 7 Tonight 

It) II. VI: PAliNE 
.st talent... do you know 

�!:ezi� i� n way. cif eseapin 
�’��.;iee from San Jose 

:nforior? 
knovv that it is not 

:rbitious student to sta., 

� . members, do f-iu know 
sou ks... ..viisper at S.IS if you stay 
content and don’t question the 
present scheme of thinses? After 
all. tame and tenured professors 
are pati. con! r�ol bec�ause they 
have no intelleetuzil emir*. 

Aecarding to :in anonymous 
writer in the recent quarterly mag-
:aim,. "Dissent." San Jose State is 
a second-rate college hecause of 
the above and many more reasons. 

Dr. Amnon Goldwnrth. assistant 
professor of philosophy. will he the 
moderatiir of a pancl-lorum to-
night on the question. "Is San Jose 
State a second-rate school?" 

The forum will begin ;it 7 p.m. 
:not 7 30. as previously reported, 
in the taestIty section of the cafe-
teria. and is open to all faculty and 
�tudents. 

Faculty members Dr. Fred Weed. 
scienee. and Dr. Marvin 

Lee. eeonornirs. viill ioin students 
Kim Maxwell, political science ma-
ir.r. and Karen Schmidt. psychol-
�ea. major on the panel 

Dr. Goldworth feels that the 
anonymous writer either was or is 
elosel3 associated with SJS. The 
%%Titer start, his artiele with a 
down -grade of the C’alifornia State 

College system and then uses SJS 
:is an example. 

"This is supposed to Ike a tree-
.1}eaking institution. Why doesn’t 
The author. or maybe it’s more 
tpan .ine, reveal hirre.ely.’ 
wraith &included. 

This question and many more 
ire expeeted to arise Cron) an an -

Friday Flicks 
Nes! . 

a change in iisis week’s � 
TM’t) 41()%%;/-1_ � ! 

Drum Song- at ti � 
%sill lee in Concert I i Ad-
mission is 35 cents. 

"Flower Drum Song� is hapPY 
musical liased t in Rodgers anti 
Hammerstein’s Broadway original, 
full id music, rinnces, comedy and 
path,is. Nancy’ Kvvan, James Shi-
zeta and Miyoshi Umeki star in 
the film coneerned with the con -
filet between age-old Oriental cus-
toms and the ring-a.ding moderni-
ties of life todak S:,n Franckeo�s 

’hinatown. 

Vice Presidential Candidate 
Briggs Active in Politics 

l’i�te Briggs, 1:OCT.’S-presented 
ianaidate for ASIl vice president, 
is a graduate student with campus 
political experience at lwali SJS 

and IN’illarnette University. Salem, 
1 , 

PETE BRIGGS 
. . VP candidate 

Briegs was graduated from Wit-
lamel te with a B.A. degree in math 
and physics He WaS president ot 
the &kilned is( independent stu-
dents. exeeutive assistant to the 
student hotly president al the 
northern university, and %comet’ 
two years on the Student Senate 

In three years at Sig, Briggs 
has been active in a number of 
campus programs, He has served 
three Nears as graduate represent-
ative to student &kilned and the 
election hoard. where he veas re-
�ponsilkle for developing the ’creek-

! 11151 system of voting at SJS. 
Among his many ASB positions. 

Briggs has served as ASB parlia-
mentarian ehairman of the consti-

tution committee, chair-
man of the t Miegi. I ’num architeet 

seleecion &alumni, and erechair-

man of the Atilt need. survey min-

mittee. 

In addition to taking an active 
part in eampus attairs, Briggs has 

been i�mployed as a vorporate vire 

President in a local construction 

erimpany. 
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State College System 
Faces Investigation 
mofiF. ’I’ll \ \ II \IF oif the San Francisco (:ollege 

faculty recently signed a petition charging that 
the California State College System is strangling 

its 18-meniber schools of their individualism. among 
other thing-. The petition. sent to Goverimr Edmund G. 
liroun and the California Legislature. suggested an in -

Mu of the policies of Chaneellor Glenn S. Dtmike 
and the state ’ollege lioard of Trustees. In essence. the 
petition 1111.1111i.1111.� lila( thlilike and the board: 

- Don’t light hard in Sacramento for enough money 
to run the fic-t-grouing colleges correctly. 

- Give the faculty no voice in what they should 
teach. and hou. 

-- \re dictatorial in policy matters. 
- \re setting tip entrance restrict s that ill ad-

mit only academic grintls. and not the average 
student. 

-- \re trying to turn the colleges into identical 
copies of each other in "Ivy League’. pattern. 

klthotigh the protest EEaT, initialed al San Fran-
l’IWO Nair. it has spread quickly throughout the State 
College �,� -tem. 

The California Federation of Teadiers. a member 
of the 111A:10 and the first group to hack up SFS 
faculty. v%,.- critical of admissions and academic policies 
-et up by the trustees. 

The \--oriation of California State College pro. 
joined the SFS faculty in asking for an iiivesti-

ation of the trustees. 
trley !Joust’s’’’. president of the California College 

and I MY ersity Faculty \ --rt.. lias said: -ini�reased cen-

tralization of decision- .11 the state college headquarters 

in Ingleuinid. %%idiom regard for local campuses. is 
damaging the -y-ient.-

The San Jose State teademic (:outicil entered the 
controver-v early ail- ueek %%hen it passed a resolution 
.importing the stateu Me \embolic Senate% proposal for 
"a clarification of the role of trustees and the chancellor 
in admini-trative matters of the individual college," 

�t eiltiesday% Board of Trustee-- meeting in san 
Franci.co. the group -pent more than an hour refuting 
the charge- in the SFS faculty petition. 

Illouev cr. before the meeting the board 
adopted a re-olittion to create. an ail hoc committee to 
stii.1 problem- ari-ifej. liet�%erti state college faculty anti 
the chancellor’. oilier. 

The committee be conip......1 RS11 non -voting 
member. of the Board of Trii.t...... tuo -Lite college 
pre.ident.. tut. member. of the chancellor.- Aire. tuo 
chairmen of local \ railv111111’ !".4.11.11c- .11Id representa-
tive- from lite staleuide �cailetnie !senate. 

e’re glad the Hoard of Tru.tee. has recognized 
the need for a look into the matter. \her all. too 
inany educational units have .potted uhat they 
are hole the awl it i- only natural that a group 
should inve-iigate ultether these holes actually exi-t 
and. if .0. liou they can lie plii� lip. 

The nevyly.forined committee ill hold periodic 
uork and formulate progres. reports for pre--
entation to the Board 4.1 at it- regular meeting. 
The trii-tee- vslil con-ider recommendation- of the 14/III-

!Hitler for 114,-.11/le 4101011 111111 illf. 

11011.. ililS II,,�11 presented to the \radvititc ’senate and 

the pre-idents of California-- stale college-. 

filn�iii.11 ill iir 

�flOr "...1-� and the other 17 -tate col-
lege- are. in f�����111���� lio� 4. ( :01111’g, !"..11�111. T111.11’ 

LL,11-1Iring. arid 1.111111"r ..1.1’i.LN di -take. R. 
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EDITOR’S NOTE: Thrust sad Pony 
tenors, because of space limitations, 
will be limited ro � maximum of 300 
words. preferably typed end double-
spocod. Wins, *mow:ling this 
amount either will not be printed or 
will be ecliied to conform to length. 
The edit.-- else henry’s the right to 
edit letters to conform to style and 
good taste. Loiters of pinions! at-
tacks will not b� prinfod. All letters 
must include the writer’s signature 
and ASS number. 

’Tower List’ Topic 
Of Prof. Porter 

Editor: 

The reported progress of the 
Tau Delt -Tower List" looks 
very good. Within five years, if 
we but will it and work for it, 
we will be able to take a trip 
east of Oakland and have peo-
ple say, "Did you say you’re 
from SAN J OS E STATE!" 
rat her t ha n "SAN JOSE 
STATE? ... SAN JOSE 

STATF:? . . wilt l’ell’s San 
Jose State?" 

llovv�eier. the Tower List ap-
parently takes for granted the 
efficacy and desirability of the 
orthodox large-group classroom 
lecture-discussion technique as 
standard procedure. Such ob-
servers as Churchill, Dewey, 
Whitehead. and Conant have SUS-
ix,cted that Gutenberg made the 
classroom obsolete away back 
alnmit 1425. Recent research -
:41)014s from scholars such as 
Noisier & Gagne give powerful 
support to that view. 

So the Tau Faits may have to 
extend their 01,111111,ti 11.10, WW1 -
t ional realms if they really want 
to in Conant’s words -"make 
a real contribution to overhaul-

the philosophical fourviations 
education, which today con-

, , of ei..r.:Iiling pillars of the 
i� I placrql on a sand of tenor-

.a,ce and pretension" (The edu-
cation of American teachers, p. 
1:11 

Your country’s need for giall-
o% education has never been 

010 desperate, itifiS, g0 tO IT. 

Lorrh.illy 

Albert Porter. PIM 
�ssoclate Professor of floshiesei 

Ad Manager Hits 
Ab Heeres’ Letter 
Editor: 

Mt liceres. in reply to your 
recent letter. there are many dif-

Today’s Quote 
f 0c1cly m.111�. 101’ 

,,,o iil man, the 
athatitael, hich it is Iliad/. 
become his " 

-Edmond Rorke. 

---miausaixessows 

H1Q1-IWAY WEST 
By 

ROY NORD 

Pigeon Point 
clipper ship Las fir, l’ioym, 12a da%, 

California. She nat. behind stlicalule Oil lit’l inaidili %image I, 

oliE i?fillt�i1,-atiti6.eri.815d3.thirlift:itgli thick log off ili,� ,,,,, .,i ,.,.inr�al 

San Francisco after spending ten (la% s becalmed off Cape lfin., 
(...apt. Azariah Doane kept the. ship intaiii4 through the fr.g in an effort to make up lust time. I Iiinking Iii� :i.e. near !lir S’’ 

Francisco Farallon 1,Iands. he pushed the tille. to the 61:hit...tin:I ing and cracking .101.es heralded his mistake. ilic ship gr,,md,li 
on it submerged reef that splinteicil her keel. %II h.ind. and , JP, %sere saved. but the Cattier i’ip,../iii.,,iiih.,,iiiigthiitiliiiI,11..iN,,ti:.,:::d’.’ 
pigiiii figurehead. surik. (filler ship disasters fulloand ,,n the reef; 
some accompanied liy passenger fatalities. 

Today, to uarii ships of the rei�f and rods% ,��oin,.. ,,n, 

I roTrlooking the surf and the reef some :to miles north 

of the nation’isnet(aillesritpfifnhithpo(u)itsita, a, a in,ffiuniriii 1,, ow comr, 

ponigtoeor):1) 

_.g...jouse was toestructed %snit ,angressional 
halk-ultile hover capped bi a klai 

of Santa Cruz near Pescadero. 

iron dome resembles New England lighthouse-. It na. built on 
what the Spanish called Punta de los Ballow. 1Priiitt of ill. 

fundsPiigt:�oin87r2iTtithel
 AI ih5t.Ifoot c 

wholes’. Whale Cane at the foot ,d- ili, pftilit �N a, fiN �,,,,11,,, 
I’ortuguese whalers. They built eottaes and »at..liiiiises  on the 

(:onagress purchased the aere of land fin the huhihothe from 

cr. g.ass. .! bas Ina asal 

shore near the cove. 

4- 4.�.., in .1:.ii ),:inir2 ,is 

John H. NlIckay’s Spanish grant 1).. La Punt Del \no \Iwo,. 
Frenchman Henry LaPaute de-it�ned the li.210.- lens hIneh 

at Fort Sumter Light in Charleston. s.t. Iml ,a. hulled in ti,,. 
consists of 1,(XXI pieces of handl...h.-1i I I 1 

Civil War. Light from a 1.000.watt hid]. fo.o...oift,1 tl,te,e:11 Th. 
sand on a (;liarleston beach to prevent t I i , i ,L 

Pigeon Point Tiulithouse is one of tem 1,4:71::�111,h,h,,,��,  

lens creates a beam that can be seen for 1:: ,,,,!,.. 

on the nation’s coastline operated la tlic I kit,H ’,Lit,. 1,,,! 
Guard. T.,,,,,a) of these are located ii) nottlici 1, ( 41,),.:171.4 f777,r 
Coast Guard families run 111.� light. 

Pigeon Point can Iii� tea:Tied fr lllll rams°, i : .1:nin,.: rikoli 
on California I from Santa (Jut or taking the Alliitw and Pesa. 
dero Roads from Route 3. \ i-iting hours are: I to:. p.n.,.4. 
weekdays and I to I� p.m. on vseekends and holnkus. 

1107111~1WeenefneleaW7.9010�10ZnitaintaillOtes:tm 

Thrust and Parry 4* 

ferences of opinion which arise 

in my mind. You state that it 

seems sotnewhat ridiculous. or 

even wrong. to lie advertising 

religion. wigs, or drag racing 
in the Spartan Daily. Advertis-

ing is concerned with all of these 
subjects just as with automo-

biles. clothes. specialty items, 
etc. Advertising is a communi-
cative means of presenting a 
message to the public. This mes-

sage is presented to the public 

vcith a basic objective in mind. 

It tries to convince or persuade 

the reader or listener to focus 

his attention on that message 
and the product or service which 
is being advertised. However, 

the choice is still up to the 

reader! He makes the decision 

as to what he will mad. Mr. 

Heeres, you have made a deci-
sion to omit these messages 

from your perusing; you am 
also saying that they should 
be removed from the Sp:it-tan 
Daily. This !AVM% to me to be 
somewhat narrow minded. 

The Spartan Daily has a pol-
icy of accepting, subject to ad-

viser s consideration, those mes-
sages in which students may be 
interested. Simply because some 
students may not he interested 
in the religious. fashion, or speed 
racing advertisements does not 
mean that the ads should be cen-
sored. 

GAT% Great!  

A 1260g 

1th ert king 31anager 

Demonstrations 
’Disgusting’: Student 
Editor: 

I think demonstrations and 
sit-ins are among the most dis-
gusting and shameful examples 
of group behavior. To me they 
are an ignorant and inconsider-
ate way of trying to solve a 

problem. Instead of wasting time 

and defying the lavi: through 
public protests, demonstrators 
should be doing something con-
structive such as studying or 
taking any job until they have 

the educaticm to qualify for de-

rent positions:. It is only those 
Negroes who lack ambition and 

the desire to improve themselves 

that excuse their own failures 
by the color of their skin. They 

are the ones who cause trouble 

and disrupt public processes by 

lying down in hotel lobbies and 

misPlacing groceries. 

I cannot believe that almost 

any Negro who has made an 

honest and diligent effort to 
reaeh his potential and heeome 
a useful member of society has 

not been ;irrupted and been 0%-

143 equal opportunities and re-

wards. There are countles.s Ne-

vt,.e:�� thi.: eountry, who 

through hard work and deter-

mination, have attained a higher 

level of status and success than 

many whites. ’They are too busy 

with worthwhile endeavors to 

worty about finding fault with 

laws and cu.stoms. 

These demonstration.s which 

are ill-planntal and ill-executed 

wouldn’t be SO hard to take if 
the majority of those who took 

part were the supposedly perse-

cuted group; that is, the Negro. 

But 75 per cent of the demon-

strators are listless whites, 

would-be bums, beatniks, and 

bohemians who use this as their 

only method for gaining recog-

nition and social approval tor 
disapproval). 

I am for the common dignity 

and respect of all men, but I 

am agasired any man. white or 

black. who blames his own fail-

ures and weaknesses on others. 

Tom Wonthing 
A101152 

English Prof Hits 
’Crisis’ Column 
Editor: 

Your readers this year have 
been exposed, witty nilly, to a 
gorid deal of the political, eco-

nomic, and social philosophy of 
Miss Ayn Rand. ’The Spartan 

Daily evidently thinks it UTII1PC-
essary to counter-balance its 
presentation of her theories with 
more orthrslox criticism from 
other members of the conege 
community who also know some-
thing of these matters. Or has 

criticism been q u ie 1 I y sup-
pres.sed? -- if so, this letter is. 
of course, a waste of time. If 
not. perhaps some of your read-
ers might enjoy some excerpts 
from a book review I happenwl 
on in the SJS Library: a review 
by Charles Rolo of Ayn Rand’s 
second novel. "Atlas Shrugged." 
in The Atlantic Monthly for De-
cemIxas. 1957. 

Af ter (disci.% ing t hal the novel 
’’might be mikity deseiihed 

elal/Trap,’’ Mr. Rolo 

goes on: "Its basic premise is 

that nothing is more ’obscene’ 
than to (I() anything for any rea-
son other than self-interest. 
which is virtually synonymous 
with monetary gain. for ’money 
is the root of all gimxl.’ 
and the other prophets of broth-
erly love have swindler! the bulk 
of mankind into paying tribute 
to a inorality which is hideously 
immoral. Altruism is the quin-
tessence of evil. Charity, corn-
pas.sion, the desire to give plea-
sure to others are the vilest of 
vices the very use of the word 
’give’ is verboten in Miss Rand’s 
Utopia." From this ethic. says 
Mr. Rolo. "there emerges a 
mystique of production and mon-
ey-grubbing . The machine is 
most exalted of man’s creations. 
The dollar sign is the Holy 
Grail." 

Since I can spare very little 
lime for either the literary 01 
intellectual 13ealniks. I have not 
read any of Miss Rand’s books. 
I have. however, heard her ex-
plain her philosophy in a record-
ed talk. and agree with Mr. 
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Spring Herr 

SPRING FANCY 
by Prince Machebelli 

Cologne Sachet 

Cologne Spray 

Dusting Powder 

$2.00 

$1.75 

$2.50 

TENTH STREET PHARMACY 
10th & Santa Clara 294.9131 

rtnio that -whAT she apparently 
faits to pereeik e is that the out: 
look which animates her book 
is an extrenle Apl eSSiOTI of the 
aggressi�..ne, and power bor. 
ship which no, been the Black 
Death of this century. -

What Mr. Role thinks-muck 
less what I think is not of any’ 

great consequence. What is 

portant here is that in journal. 

ism. as in ;- -- 1: is ()bat 

helpful to r-.7 � � � ��� %%hat base 

assumpt ion- � ’he Pr’Pa�I 
gandist sp� as hel 

does. If %co ,.�� ��, a steadY, 

diet of Avil �7 .! .7’ .1a, Fparat 

Daily. �: . � � � ��� ��� � 

about th�-� �:7�1�.7":��� 
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Women invited 
To Pre-Rush Tea 

A pre-rush tea will be held 
tomorrow at 11 p.m. in 111 for 
all applicants or Mittien .11114O1,-
Ne.d in joining Angel Flight. 

The main parpose Angoi 

Flight is to act as hostesses and 
co-sponsor the Air Force, Arnold 
Air Society and campus activi-
ties. 

All applicants must be female, 
a full-time student at SJS, :th 
a 2.25 GPA, and iit lea a 
second semester ft�eshman. 

The Angel Flight is sponsored 
by the Arnold Air Society. a 
selective All* FOCCO ROTC cadet 
organization which is named in 
honor of the late General II. 
-Hap" Arnold, the first ArniN� 
Aji. Carps Chief of Staff. 

Clean for Spring 
with 

Two Hour Service 
from 

ACE LAUNDEDETTE 
336 E. William 

Oak% 
Steak 

liouse 
the right place for man-size, 

country-sfyle breakfast of 

Steak & Eggs 
$149 

also try our tender NEW 

YORK or TOP SIRLOIN 

steak dinners 

$1.49 

542 S. Second St. 

ONLY TWO BLOCKS 
FROM CAMPUS 

LITTLE SISTERS�These eight women were re-
cently chosen by the men of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon as the Little Sisters of Minerva. They 
are, I. to r., first row�Julia Jessen, Sherry 
Ahern, Kathy Patten, Janey Nolte; top row, 

bv - r." 
Pam Schwellenbach, Gail Smithson, Wendy 
Weinberger and Cheryl Bansmer. The purpose 
of the Little Sisters is to help out the fraternity 
house in any way possible. 

Little Sisters Help Brothers 
A little �-oder hit� 

help to her lirother - 
\\heti she’, .1 Li111., Si�tor 
Alinerva. 

A tradition at Si.mia Alpha 
Ertsilon 1-’iatternity for the p,),, 
Ittenti.-tc..� Nears has I,een the 

, GI LDED 

diffr CAGE 
Cassie Ir’s 

Hobbit. "trunks - Miss Pat 
Fleischman 

WI AM * *ear 10th Street 
Open Thurs. NA% CY 4-7629 

CleCtiwi 4 girls for the member-
ship in the Little Sisters of 
7v1inetaii (’Iub. The first groat) 
called I.ittle Sisters was founded 
at UCLA 25 years ago. The pur-
pose of the Little Sisters is to 
help out the fraternity house 
in any way possible. ’This in-
cludes picnics. helping with rush, 
fund-raising di 4%1,1 for the SAE’s 
new house. support al games, 
pledge sneaks. and even the bak-
ing of cookies for the fraternity 
members during finals. 

Recently, the members SAF: 
elected and serenaded those girls 

for spring semester Little 
Sisters of :Minerva. Those girls 
gii.en the traditional lavaliere 
anti a bouquet of violets were 
Gail Smithson, Pam Swallen-
hack and WeiwIN- Weinberger 

"1",,ktmom myld A it _OVkl#TokeAk.,mvoro loktbkv, 

lrt 

,,,,/ looter never kali 

foi.s (loin in ria9. 

Ami a remi Lie leach 

Ifonver.s doe door: 

doe I non c 411 cr. 

-llatal her 

.Tower.3 koie Marie 

.?" 

� 

1THE Campus Florist) 

8th & Santa Clara CY 5-4321 1-3: 
or’it -0*-44; i01411,444. 
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The Style \ ook present,: 

kll the 

in bathing :nit" 

)aollzen 

Pelli 

Arta :7.,1,/��., 

priced Sli�S1i0 

ummer oolers 
The tide is in, the news is out! 
With the sun and swim season just 
arriving, we’ve collected an array 
of the smartest swimsuits that ever 
flattered a figure. Following pre-
sentation, models and bathing suit 
consultants will be available in the 
STYLENOOK for questions. 1153 
S. King Rd. TROPICANA SHOP-
PING CENTER. 

PROFESSIONAL MODELS FROM SAN FRANCISCO AND 
MODELS FROM SAN JOSE STATE 
_ 

INTERNATIONAL RESTAURANT 
SAT., APRIL 4TH 1-3 P.M. 

COA4E AS YOU Arai � NO COVER CHARGE 

e",��������������e����,����������Wic�����������":"�����������������������������������~�����������������~�������������WAS. 

Gamma Phi Beta: Julia Jesson 
- Kappa Alpha Theta; Cheryl 
Bansmer and Kathy Patten - 
C’hi Omega; Sherry Ahern and 
Jane Nolte - Independent. Fol-
lowing the serenades, a party 
wa.s held by the fraternity mem-
bers in honor of all the new 
and old Little Sisters. 

Arranging a busy semester of 
activities for the Little Sisters 
are NIarilyn Perkins, Pmsident, 
Gamma Phi Beta; Pam Gustin. 
Vice-President, Kappa Alpha 
Theta; and Jeanne Lopez, Sec-
retary-Treasurer, Sigma Kappa 
Sorority. 

No. 2 Screening 
Held Wednesday 
By Chambermen 

The San Janie:: Chamber 

of Commerce has announced 
plans for a second screening for 
th 1964 Greater Miss San Jose 
Pageant. This screening will be 
held on M:ednesday, April 8. at 
7 p.m. 

This year’s contestants will 
receive numerous merchandise 
awards as well as having an 
opportunity to compete in the 
Miss California Pa ge a n t in 
Santa C’ruz. The first arrl second 
runnersup receive $150 each. 

To he eligible for the pageant. 
a young tarty miet be between 
the ages of 18 and 28. single -
and resident 4 San Jose. 

F:ntry blanks may he obtained 
at Jaycee Headquarters, No. 1 
Jaycee 131).11.. or by calling 292-
8211 between the hours of 9 
a.m. and I p.m. Further in-
formation may hrt obtained from 
Bill Smecd. 292-0844. 

Co-Rec To Tour 
Golden Gate Park 

Weekend Co-Rec has schei-
tiled a tour of San Francisco’, 
Golden Gate Park for Saturday 
April 11. 

Signups for the 9:30 t 
4 p.m. tour are now being ac-
cepted in 131. The aroup 
visit the museum, aquarium. 
planetarium, and the tea gar-
dens. 

Deadline for signtips is April 9 

F:NROLLMINNT 1NCREasE 
During the past tate Nit,iis S.IS 

graduate enrollment has rt corded 
a 20 per cent increase in students 
oter each preceding year 

And, i� , r ii( 
by 

judie block 
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Alpha ( ’hi (ttnetra 
are once again holding , la. 
"I3ig Lyre" contest. ’The -,o. 
finalists are being entertain, , 
Sunday itt a picnic. The sem: 
finalists are Andy Loomis. Sign. , 
A lpha F:ps Ion : Ron Ester): Pt:. 
Sigma Kappa: /3ill Gough. Alpo � 
Tau Omega; Ken Bowen. Simi., 
Nu: Bill Laughlan, Sigami Chi: 
Paul O’Brien, Delta Sigma Phi 
Howard I.Tiera, Sigma Pi: Vince 
Finney. Theta C’hi; rind 
Nicholati. Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

The 1964 -11��.� 1,�.,,� Man- Nvill 
be annotince,, ! �1 the Mas-
querade ,)31 be held 
at the Alat.,�’,�,, �ry Clot, 

Chi 
Omega are Pat 1: 
that Chambertlin 
Ifall, Pat 11,,h4 
orn, 
Petc.- I tn 

I. nd I. � 

The neg. � t It, 
;it a breakt�o’ 1��i, 
their initiation. I:� 
eel\ ed the scho: � � 
Sue Slagle g � 
oolsraraling � 
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The Phi Sigs have select’. 
Barbaia Scott as their C: 
the Month for April 13,, 
Alpha Phi, was the ., 
selection of the Mo.! 
honored her Nsith ing 
of roses and a serenade � 
Alpha Phi house. (’ ��t 
tions Barhara from 
of Phi Sigma I; a. � 

K PP DELT.% 

NeSt� 01 I., , � .. < 1 
president: ’AI � � 
president ; wit., � 
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Four IDC Members 
Attend Conference 

! 

� 1- �i,r 
. 
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Dance Club Meets 

Lowest 
Gas Prices 

IN SAN JOSE 
_ 

Guaranteed Major Oil Co. Gasoitne 

PURITAN OIL CO. 
6th and Keyes � 4th and William 
10th and Taylor � 13th and Julian 

2391 The Alameda 

Spartan Daily 

CLASSIFIEDS 

bring iasf-econom,cai 
results! 

2 lines for 5 days 

$2.00 

Mon. -Fri. 1:30-3:30 
J206, 294-6414, Ex. 2465 

PlaZa Market 

1090 E. Santa Clara 
(23rd and Santa Clara) 

Phone: 294-1802 

SUMMER JOBS 
for STUDENTS 

NEW S 64 directory 20,000 -,tirnmer � 
50 states. MALE or FEMALE. Unore,etie-,.� , 
,tudents include; exact pay We( and r 
employers and their addresses for 
mer camps, national parks, resorts, etc., e� 
,obs filled early. Send two dollars. S,t+isfa,-
Send to: Summer Job Directory � P. 
Phoenix, Arizona. 

The Human Tortilla 

Maker Also Makes CARNITAS 

Yip! No kidding! She really makes CAR-
NITAS. You know what CARNITAS are 
don’t you? CARNITAS are tender little 
pieces of beef or pork that are so good 
in tacos or tortillas. They’re great as a fill-
ing for any Mexican style dish. Try some-
thing different this weekend and get some 
CARNITAS at Plaza Market from the Hu-
man Tortilla Maker. 

Quick Delivery On Orders To Go 
Carnitas B-8-9 Chickens 
Tamales 8-B-9 Ribs 
Enchiladas Tacos 

JOBS ABROAD 
STUDENTS & TEACHERS 

NEW 
1 

: 

� � � � r 

64111�444.--__ 



Spartan Programs Present Sunday’s Scholarship Concert 
4�MPART D April 1964 

Gregg-Smith Choral Ensemble Features KRB Trio of Strings 
Spartan Progriuns Committee 

presents the Gregg-Smith Sing-
ers. a choral ensemble, in con-

---

GIRLS 
Keep in shape at tint 

SAN JOSE 
HEALTH 

personal attentior 

and 
RESULTS IN 60 DAYS 

Awe: 
3" oft waist 
l" off thigh 
3" off 4 
i2-1511�..91 

Gala: 
2" on thigh 
l" on calf 
2" on bust 
3" on hip 

�Coupon � 

present this coupon 
and Save $3.00 
on month course 

San Jose health ClUI 

413 E. Santa Clara S 
CALL 29g 091( 

��,...���� 

Put Magic 
in 1, \ 

your -,71--st, 
Weekend’ 

Stop in 

for pizza, 

lasagna or spaghetti and 

refcelments 

at the 

�1=\  

cert Sunda) at s 15 p.m. in Con-
cert Hall. 

The conductor and founder of 
the ensemble. Gregg Smith, is 
;Ilse a cenaiiiser with iieverill 

imposit :dreads published 

t’.S’ Schirmer’s a n d Lawrence 
Gould. He was reeentl,v- awanled 
a three-year contract from Schir-
mer’s for a Gregg Smith Choral 
Series. He is a graduate of tliLt 
University el California at Los 

Angeles and a former instructor 
I here. 

The 41 -..up vas tcunded sits 

years ;lg.:. Sinit� then 
hicved rerutation r 

cilia al h a \ 
ure.1 the 

111’,1111sli,d1 Fusin Krefeld Fe�

Candidate for Junior Repre-
sentative is J.J. Fraser. In ad-
dition to serving as a member 
of Freshman Council and 
Spartan Spears, J.J. has been 
active on the Orientation 
Committee as well as chairman 
of the S.J.S. Hospitality Com-
mittee. Remember to vote 
April 8th and 9th. 

COLLEGE BOWL 
354 E. Santa Clara St. 

Mar,. 

tival. Edinburgh Festival, and 
Salzburg Festival. 

The group el sing selections 
from Britian, �’ZIL:citticilieder," 
tle Victoria’s -0 Nlys-
teriurn," Bs d’s "flacc 
I)ies," Johannes 111.illins’ "1\lag-
(talents," elix 111endel$SOiltl’S 

"Sael’ed 1 nins Intill 
Early AITleelea. and Michael 
liennagen’s "Hosanna." 

The program is tree to all S.IS 

students and $1.5.) to the Ltenet 
public. l’ickets mat. olit.dned 
at the Stud...tit Ali .11 s Business 
Owe,. 

The nS t he Nil din. V a di’ 

and Cell" i I I be ilea rd Monday 

night in Conceit Hall as Kft11 

String Tlio perlia in at 8:15 in 

the Scholarship Cencert. Pro-

ceeds szci hi the music depart-

ment’. scholm ship fund. 

Jacob Kra, lanalniek, !Lary 

!Lumpier and Boris Blinder \sill 

play selectsms from the works 

of German and a C’zech com-
IN /Ser. 

Select i.rns n u d e "Prelude 

and Fugue" by Bach and 1111ozart 
"Trio Movement" Its sehubert; 

HAMLET�SJS students Mike Rubio, left, and Dan Zanvettor, 
right, strike a dramatic pose in rehearsal scene with Joseph Paul 
Glasner of the University of Santa Clara, who will play Hamlet 
in the San Jose Theater Guild’s production starting tonight at 
the Montgomery Theater, San Jose Civic Auditorium at 8:30. 

’Hamlet’ Opens Tonight 
Tho .1... 1 f.ittcr Guild 

presents Shak. , ice’s "Ham-
at the Montgomery Theater. 

Civic Auditorium, tonight and 
night at S:30. A mati-

Special Discount 
to 5J5 

Faculty & Student. 

.s. VOL, 0.11 Ass 

Movie & Still 

Larneras � Supplies 
Projectors � Equipment 

developing � printino 
antals � repairs 

TERM PAPER TIME! 

Don’t Cry 

You Gotta Fare It 

Look! \Nell Hell) You 

Make it. ea -y 1,c1 tat:dor/mi. Yoti hod .111 10.11eridi-

that 11 11"4I 111. 1"1�1.� litl"’ r"�"-’ 

filler paisrr. er,i-er- and ,1 large ,i--1011111,111 1,;11/.�1’ 

hark rclerelice.. Don’t slela.s. come !mid). 

california book co. ltd. 
"iifie-ifail him k I 11’111.111dir. 

nee iii� rii,: .,t :2:30 
p.,11. 

Tickers are SI 5ti tor students, 

and mas old..ined at the Cis 1.� 

Auditorium It..� nil., The phis 

will also lie pi...gilled April 
11. 17. IS. Ala svill be S.IS 
night at the thcatei. and will 

% feature an alter-phis discussion 

of the play 

Grad Student’s 
Original Drama 
In Studio Theater 

I PL I Y - ,IUleill . 

I , 1�11 and ItollaIll 

141ailitaie �Ass. 

�!illt, :sill 
,ed . 

ill,. Theater, Speech 
}loading, ;it 8. 

pail of Magnu-
son’s Master thesis, and I, 1111,11.1’ 

’hi’ Lir If .1(1 
locsor 111,11! 

Pot-1.11 111,1contlo. I; l� 

lin and Ann Nita.’ is a: t I�� 
SJS drama studidsts 1)1Ved ill 

acting in !lie plas. 
Thi, I: a premier shosving 

the new work In Mastiluson. Th.� 
ssork particularly shows .1 � 
plat. writzlit’%, ia ogress and 

process. 
tl-he perolneli011 fl’ee 

41110��������ellaltalleMallaBaleallIM 

HUMIDOR 
SMOKE SHOP 
339 S. 1st St. 

(across from Hain’s) 

CY 74653 

t’" 

_ 
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* Imparted Pipes 
and Tobaccos 

* Meerschaum and 
Calaboth Pipes 

* Snookers Accessories 
* Complete Stoat 

of Magasines 
and Paperbacks 

* Barnes & Noble 
Colleg� Outlin� Series 

40111114111111/141111111141101,1111111WIRIllh 

’"rartitit II!" %loin’ by Bach; 

"Madrigals" violin and viola 

by Martinu: and "Trio" by Bee-

thoven. 
ei a grad-

uate the Curtis Institute of 

Music. and it student ef Efrem 

Zinitialist. He was second con-

certmaster for the Cleveland Or-

chestla Under Genee,(t SZell hie 

flee i.�aes. From 1951 hi 195M he 

Was ,sollreelillaSlee file Phil-

adelphia OeCileslea under Eu-

gene Ormandy. lie also was con-

certi-mister for the Amsterdam 

Concerigebouw under the late 

Van BeinUM from 1958 

to 1960. 

Harry Bumpier, formerly of 

Les Angeles. was a member of 
the Les Angeles Philharmonic 

()relies:0:a, and part ieiliaed in ra-

tite and DV ,h(.11 1,1c1Ure reeerd-

ings. Sintte comins% to the Bay 

Area he has been active in 
chamber music. having been it 

member of the Griller String 

Quartet and an ;it tist in resi-

dence al the Eniversits of Cali-

fornia id Berkeley. 

lioris Blinder has long been a 

icsalent ..1 San Franrisco, occu-
"iv ,,t principal 

cellist of ilie San It’riincisc.. Ss in -
phony and San F’rancisco Opera 

Company. as well as being a 
String Quartet. 

Tickets for the Scholarship 
Concert are SI for .students and 
$2 general admission. The Box 
Office svill be open all day Mon-
day. Tii�ket, ill:* iiiitained in 
ariviinei� ai the music iiepart-
ment office or by telephone res-
ervations Box Office ext. 1/:tsl. 
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SCHOLARSHIP CONCERT�The Music Depradmens presents its annual Scholarship Concert of the KRB Trio, violin, viola and 
cello with (I. to r.) Harry Rump-
ler, Boris Blinder and Jacob 
Krachmalnick. The concert is 
Monday night in Concert Hall 
at 8:15. 

LIVE AND WORK IN 

ENGLAND 

FRANCE 

SWEDEN 

all Europe. Career and femporaiy 
work, Many firms pay transportation 

Detailed employment and travel in� 
formation. tells how, where to apply. 

$2.50. European Employment Council, 
Box 16095. San Francisco. Cal;f. 

BY LIVE, PAID 
ENTERTAINERS 
ATT1-IE 

Ifft 
FOLK MUSIC THEATER 

025 FRI. X- SAT ’ 
LTOR THE EVENING 

9 70 SILL 57; 9PM 

Stink hie 
Take .� 

All 1,11 di, 1.1k. 

a bre ik tlii- \via mid 
rif.jo deli. dine. r 
mat. 

’Ili.. Act, al ii�iliatimiti.� 
isride ki�� in .r.�.it� 

for Iiiiiik-tsedr% 
SO 11,111i. III hotna� 

sass+. 
is fat-t 

e’re prowl ol the law 

cuisine and elle cm ���rt 

.11 It ’1 

1401 S. 1st CY 2-1266 
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A SPARTAN 
SAN JOSE STATE’S OWN 

SMOTIIERS 
BROTIILIRS 

In recognition of one of 
SJS mos+ famous alums, 
Spartan Music is offering 
all four Smothers Brothers 
L.P. albums at a huge dis-
count. 

L.P. ALBUMS 

$ 2.88 
reg. $3.98 

Hear for yourself why this 

brother act has become a 
nation-wide sensation, and 
read an exclusive interview 

on the Smothers Brother: 

in the April 8th issue of 
Lyke. 

Spartan Music is dedicated fo offering the best in 
all categories of records in a relaxed surrounding just a 
couple of blocks from campus. We carry a wide selec-
tion of the top L.P.’s and 45’s, and can special order 
any record with three day service. 
We also have the largest assortment of humorous 
greeting cards in San Jose. 

Spartan Music Record Club 

Enroll Now 

cpatstate 
436 E. WILLIAM ST., between 9th & 10fh 

Open Mon. -Sat. 10-10 � Sunday 12:00-6:00 
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Dr. Strangelove’ Digs Happy Birthday, Dear William -400th 
At Noble Institutions 

Its 1:11 11Altls 1:1.1..11 

:-.;1.,11.-;t.11A 01’ 11,, I 

t,, Shit) 

tht. is it mos ie that 
ettiryiine lieeMS tO 
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RULERS 
NEEDED 

AIctIC wishing to RULE be 

��ridied to do ,o or, Mon. 

, Ap I 6 

It’s Fun To RULE 

RULE Magazine 

Eric 
Peterson* 
says . . . 

ttYou get so much more for 
your life insurance dollars from 
College Life’s famous policy, 
THE BENEFACTOR, because 
College Life insures only college 
men and college men are preferred 
rips. Let me tell you more., 

*ERIC PETERSON 
1060 Hack Ave. 
Can-Th.-AI, Calif. 
Trl. 372-0218 

IP’, , 

THE COLLEGE LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF AMERICA 
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Look For 
Our Sign 

Huge Meat Meal 

Clee4ebutler 
29c 

Try one for lunch today 

Compare with any in tuwn 

4th & Sdn ’,1r 1’1 

(Acros: from Library) 

� 

*URGERS) 

ioldelled rah. of the most 
popular playwrights and poets of 
England. 
TRIBUTE BY BIEN 
Shakesoear.. ,,11.1 h i s works 

im.y claim for Own* admirers 
man.. of the greatest mimes in 

literiiture. 
Among these alas Shakes-

pi.are’s contempolary, /ten Joie 
Jonson f t e it et it 

Shakespeare and his work. hot 
he later paid triliutc to his late 
colleague in the form of an ode. 
The ,,te, v,� f� h %kit. 1.-oaced 

111P Illehlol�V 01 Illy beloved, 
The Author, :111. Shaltes. 
;wart.: And what hri left us," was 
included with other tributes in 
the -First Folio- of Iti23. Tho 
ode contains the famous linc: 

Nature 11P1’,Plf %kw, 1/1’11�111 

eh; t, I 11 is I nc,1 
hie tl I 11 i� :al -lent, 0 f 
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PI.AY 18 HOLES OF GOLF IN 21/2 HRS. 

ON NOWHIERN CALIFORNIA’S ONLY 

ALL CREEN 18 110LE COURSE 

GI PAR. 

Rancho Venle 
Coll Course and Drhing Range 

Weekday student green fees 51.25 
5 minutes from Cisic Center - 1 nide East on NIcKee Road Overpass 

2112 McKee Road CL 1-1143 
Lessons By PGA Professional 

Tex Smith 

$ Student Bowling 

35’ 
BILLIARDS PARLOR 

Pool -Snooker-S1.00 per hour $ 

.4° 
: 16 Clean Alleys $ 
’’, $ I, Downtown Bowl 0 ,, 
s $ %, 

3 5 W. Santa Clara Sf. 294-7800 
’. 

persons, even the greatest, are 
srldtall spectacular. The man 
who leadm a lift. id action 
has neither the time nor usually 
the deaire, even if he has the 
ability, to exprcss hiniscil in 

%TILL 110RE VOIR lillNIANTICS 
iff Avt.ver. Ilarrison cont.tttItt, 

th;11 their is hope tor thot,, who 
ittskt that Shakespeare had 1,, 
he a more romantir persona10 
than is general’s thought. He 
points riut that there is a gap in 
the records of the life (if Shakes-
peare 14..1 v. ern the :WI., rd. 20 
and 2% During this ?Joie the 
world via- .is oi .’t� twoo, 
arid romiitiee ;is it hit 
Thew sseie the ti 
Franeis rtsties sth th, 
Spanish Acit.:,.1.1 1..n,411,11 
(1111..0, ol all 1:.pc. 111111 :� . 

1/1111N/SI�S. Will’ Ili 1’1.1111’P. tila.� 
in England. and ’� 
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, I I 
Iwo - I (1�1 
.-ix�rtil all I ��.1.4+ lietwein 
and :is 1101,4eS OUltiitle 
II1P I 11,11111.’ tIttttr. in 

Charlecot Pack, or le:telling 
school in the vountry." 

And, of toill’SP, Wt. van only 
speculate as to whon lie %sided 
his la-st tirst 

Free Theater 
Tickets 

Free theater ticket,. with any 

plirchase or rental. ..,tudent 
rate,. on rrn 

pev. liter 
Rental’, ST.00 in°. 

ROBLICI’S T1 ITV BITER CO. 
57 So. 4th St. CY 4-1215 

Don’t Be Shiftless 

See our new 
Cotton Shifts 
in the boldest 
patterns and colors 
that have ever 

been created 

at Daly $400 (SpeCial) 

bY Zob 
OF CALIFORNIA 

of course 

"Designed With the College Girl in Mind" 

tOTTAGE CASUALS 
438 E. William. San Jede 

297-6725 

11 a.m.-6 p.m. - Open Thurs Nights ’Til 9 
e�����4 � 

s����� �����." " � � � � � � � � ���� ������������Wiiiiiiiiiiiiir�AW,,,,,,,,,�������"����Wiii��������Wiiiiiiiiiii,��������������WirWir����������’����01.10.���iie,r,":0 

s.� 
�: 

Roger Williams Fellowship 

"The Student and Society" 

Dr. Snell Putney 

SJS Sociology Professor 

Grace Baptist Church 

484 East San Fernando 

8:45, 11:00 and 7.45 p.r, 

Church Service 

IC. 00 9.M. ColInge Bible Class 

rholty. Collins John la Ake... 
� r,ir Pdttor 

Ciminii mirk 

’’’’�������������������������������������������������������������/,,,,,,,�’����������������������������������,�����������elieWreeVette�Ire.$ 

Vit COVellall I alrell 

Coe & Riverside 

Sorvices 

Covendnt Coltrgi,,ns rept at 7 45 e 

Topic: CHRISTIAN PROBLEMS 
Spealier: MAC MARTINEZ 

- College Youth Fnllowship 11:30 
- Ref.,hments served after 8:30 meeting 

Sv, ,vs 11:00 a.m.: 7,00 P.n,� 

Pastor Arvid Carlson. D.D. 

A.L.C. Lutheran, L.C.A 

St. Thomas Chapel 
� Stump., to, tn� doubter 

ou�sboniv end b� .00o�r 

Worship - Sunday. 10 a.m. 

Sermon: "Wr�stling with God" 
Tuesday 7 p.m. Dr. Dusel 

’�Ethics and the Administration" 

CAMPUS CHRISTIAN CENTER 
300 S loth et San Cal,ers 

Allen Dieter, Cempus Pastor 

Canterbury $s. 
Tales 

Episcopalians et San Jos. 51.0. 

$ 

$ 

Ever try 24 -plus hours o4 solid silence? 

Try it with us this April 11-19 at St. 
Ph an old Christian reclpa 

Cost. $8.50 plus SI Reg. fee 
Dorothy’s Rest Carno Metier 

Deadlose Monday. April 13 

Lhe up quietly 

CAMPUS CHRISTIAN GINTER 

300 SOuth 7[011 

for the complete collegiate experience 
worship this Sunday at 

First Baptist Church 
the downtown church 
catering to the college community 

110 & 11:00 � rn - Morning Worship 
?:45 a.m. - College "Seminar" 
S:45 p.m. - TreC Club 

Ili So Second St , San JOS� 
Clarence R. Sands, D.D., Pastor 

Spartan Tri-C 
3.1 

Sunday, March 15 

9:4S SEmieiall DICK GRIFFiTH 
5:30 REFRESHMENTS 
5:45 FELLOWSHIP HOUR 

Wesley 
Foundation 
(Mathodio St.dem 

Center) 

441 South 10th 
Street 

J beton White. 
kl.nistnr 

5.3e p.m. WP P/1:1 ifor.1,,,, 10 Gri�... 

Beptist Church end Roger 
Willi�ms Fellowship for a meal and 
program. 

7 p.m. Dr. Wiliam B. Gould Dio.c� 
lor of Student Office, Board of Mk 
vont of the Methodist Church, will 
be talking about opportunities fo, 
short term service through the church. 

Worship Sunday 

St. Paul’s 

79 S. 5th 

CT 5-9630 

Zt 

The Cothofic Student Center 

Fr. Cyril Leach, Cheplels 

!It 

The new 

THE SILENT TREATMENT 

NEWMAN CLUB 

Newman Club Wishes You 
A Happy Easter 

First Immanuel Lutheran 
tssessasrs Sys’s’) 

sod 
Shodent Confer 
374 So. 3rd St. 

� Sunday Morning Services: 
8:13, 9:30 gad 11:00 

Christ fo a Non-Christian’ Discussioe G,e�ie 9 45 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH SERVICES It. Radler, 04r. wf 

1!30. 11:00 o.en and 7�00 ms N. 1114.ses Riese 
...����’::::���������������.������������������������.’,..’��������:".....W.���������������’..V�itls........ � � ’�’���������.’",../..."...’...V.�’,...’,.Y.’":���’.’.’����’����’�’:���?..4 ’’’’ ’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’ 4:egre..4.54.-.~04.004 
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rine 
1,,���� 10.������le. 

2 blocks from school 

A. J. Premoner, Poster 
itt.S404 
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SHELL 
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KaA’s 
Shell Service 
iith and Santa Clara 

Police Students 
Assist Gilroy H.S. 
’Career Day’ 
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The Iti\ 
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Cilleggs manher- 71111,1 

TO MOM FROM YOU 
WITH LOVE 

This Mother’s Day give your mom a gift 

that she will treasure for a lifetime � A 

portrait of YOU. It’s not expensive and 

involves only a little of your time. 

HAROLD STUDIOS 
ald Shopping Center 

� and Sto�y Ro,��Is 

Ca:I NOW 
For Appointment 

259-2522 

SAVE 

10°0  
WITH 

STUDENT BODY 

CARD 

itioaPlem F� 

!TO SERVE YOU QUALITYESAVIN  

STEW BEEF 65c,b. 
PORK SAUSAGE 3 99c 

2 ,.s. 89c 
FROZEN VEAL CUTLETS 2 ;0,294 
COLUM BACON 35c 
STATE ifif MARKET 

CY L-7726 
� iv 

IT’S O.K. TO OWE KAY! 

YOUNG ADULTS 
ACCOUNTS INVITED! 

ACCOUNTS OPENED IN 3 MINUTES! 

A Ad.r,t,sPd 

Enpaeement Rots 
Wedonne Rings 
Watches 
Bnithstone Rings 
Costume Jewelry 
I 0 Bracelets 
Clocks 

NO MONEY 

Cameras 
B nuculars 
Electric Shavers 
Phonographs 

En Sets 
Padnos 

eclucal Appliances 

Dinnerware 
Silverware 
Watch and lewenry 
Repairs 
Tape Recorders 

DOWN � A YEAR TO PAY 

Downtown � 65 So. First St. 

, ,Junn td rnum & ,r, 1,001 

Valley Fair Shopping Center 
c8 30.0 Mo,’ pr. 

SUnnyval� � 209 So. Toaff� St. 
RE 9 0.59I �Open hi 9 Mon , Into, & it � Nail 

(A’�. 
FREE 

PARKING 

LOOKING OVER +he budget, D. C. Petersen, SJS purchasing 
officer, reviews his records. Petersen remarked that the state 
does not provide additional funds if the budget is over-extended 
before the fiscal year ends. 

Purchasing Office Spends 
State Funds for SJS Needs 

1St IOU: 1:-,40. 
Am, 

lamations ,oe not sir,�tactilar, ,.t 
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Staff Executives 

Rises for 6th Stroig. ht Year 
Hard Liquor Consumption 

For Press Meet 
Off to Fresno 

-111’,;(;Tcrs; .T�I’l, Amen- tail priee fiximr, agreements. 
1,11.1 liottor Most of the two million people 

s, innn ?tin, sixth consetn- who live in the Washington areal- . 

%%.1. disclosed this , and many out.of-tosvn visitors- , 
hos; alcoholie beverages in the Dig. \seek 

The  al statistical report of trict. But the sales figures are di- ; 

the Distilled S ri t s Institute sided in the report only by the! 
showed that pct. capita consump. official population of the District ! 

tinnn of whisky. gin, vodka, rum, itself-0watt 800,000. So the result 

..ordials and other distilled spirits is highly misleading. 

,�� ;ll :mitring in 1993. 
nior capita figure is obtained Nevad,t 

OF:CIENIMF.11 BIG MONTH ’ 
1 second in per 

111- the Intel sPallts Put’ eapita consumption with 4.02 gat -
:1,4797.210 nrallons in 1963 lons. Alaska was third with 2.38’ 

,tal national population. -allure:, Connecticut war fourth 
men, women, children 

lots. 2.0:1 gallons. 
with 2.19, and Delaware fifth with 

consumption was 1.37 No other state broke the two-
In 1962, and 1.32 gallons in gallon mark. New Ynrk, California 

been inching up stead. a nd Massachusetts were closely 
1958. when it WaS 1.24 groursed with 1.81, 1.85 and 1.88 

- 
, gallons respectively. 

NOT COUNTING BEER Lowest per capita figures werei 
/,,i In: the 19�10’s and 1950’s, per reported in Arkansas, .68 gallons., 

,,nstinott inn of hard liquor and Alabruna, .70 gallons. 
\ .11.11 1.23 gallons a year., A breakdown by months showed’ 

In \\.:IS only 0.46 gallons. that December is by far the big-
Deer and IA ine consumption is gest month for liquor sales, with 

not retleoeil in these figures. November second, and August 
alway,. the District of Co- third. 

Inueltia way out ahead of all This pattern has been consistent 
states with a reported per capita for 19 years. February is always 
intake of 6.63 gallons of distilled the month of lowest consumption. 

for the obvious l’eaSOR that it’s the spit its. 
But a footnote to the report shortest. 

pointed nut that the District of 
(., wally the inner city agr********************** 

Wiettimninin metropolitan 
it�,� In has unusually cheap liquor 

� because or an ithsence Id 

-1111k trade- laws which permit re- It 

P, tersc,1 - 
� m 
run .n. 

- 11 

I I 

’Xil,,o,�-���� hir 
(0:0 

,.! 

,ent at � I, argil; n e,,.. 
� ,eu, II, ha- hr,-,n ’. ’,1.111�1 

COMPLETE SELECTION 
OF PIPES 

We offer you. "The Smollnr" the 
most complete assortment of pipes�
,obacco�cigars�cigarettes�lighfors 
& �����5011�S for e,or y type of 
smoker. Smoking is not a sidedine 

.1% . . . IS � spricialty. 

47 North First Street 

CY 7-0463 

111,.‘f1 111-� 

\ 11.-, IP r, 

Bahnuis 
Flower 

Shop 
Flowe’s 
anti 
Corsages 
for All 
Octas;ons 
CY 2-0462 

en \sae-
Of ice 

.. the nes: 
,11,It ../ � 
1 s 1 

� wisely. 

’11.111 

Prorzrarn 

411W�st 

& Sdnle Clar� 

n I 

kil I 

Evaluation Forms � 
Due Wednesday 
For Processing 

rot Phi ornitts..ntr evaltut-
, nal forms must he returned by 
t.1.’entrir,�,htv in order to be pm-
� the Tosser 1.ist which will 

next month. 
have been returned thi, 

,.,�, ..1 .1 rate of about 30f) ’win 
to Dean Faulkner. 

committee chairman for the 
-.hob...tic society. 

c�Ikner hopes the rate will in-
.!, -ans,� the larger the num-

’ ���- n�nninnIned the more 
student opinion 

Li-, will he. 
1 in II he :1 orimpil;il ’pm 

ni Holton of SJS proles-
. ,inti svill be presented iLS 

n t ide in selection of class 
1111’�1foks. 

1.,..,,pleted evaluation sheets mav 
�,i,ntnnt in is,. n. ,-Ited in front 

..1 Ott, Spartan I’ ’,I:store, in the 
!la, an 1 I n T in the Col -

1 ’of 11 ����.nolt Street. 

Co-Rec Planned 
For Tomorrow 

:rad-term steam tomor-
loss V.’inukend Cielter held in 
�hi. Phsswal Education and !terry-

nn nun Building firtm 12:30 to 4:3in 
it.m. 

Cint-Ree features badminton. vol-
leyball. shuffleboard, swimming. 
basketball. oing-pong, and trot-Imre 
line exercises. Swimmers provide 
’hilt. own suits: towels will be pro-

: 1/ sl 

Military Science Prof 
Promoted to Major 

NI. .1, un,-. tn. ., 
� I In 

..l1 CIMIlleft tl) the I ank ma-
in the l’.S. Army. 

ire is a veteran of more than 
si .1: � unit ennine here last °c-

at’, ing as assistant � 
,n1,,,�11, 1,,,,11,x1,1‘. 

111, 1. ,,11 

(7.S\ Drive-in and Dining Room Service 

T1C0 S 
’TACOS 

_ Looking for something different?   j 
Try some 

Phone Orders CY 7-8421 

BAR-B-Q TACOS 
2 for 25c 

4th and St. James 

� 
� 

� 

� 

� 

� 

� 

for 

� Dancing 

� Refreshments 

� Lots of Laughs 

(AND WOO NCR’ KiDoING) 

Saturday Night 

Ray Corre & 

The Vern Schnaidt Trio 

� Mayhowe 

GO 
OUT 

tip 

� Playhoitee 

21748 Almaden Rd. 
New Almaden 

Tur, 

pus pill,114 .11 .11/1N V. 
Fresno todiy for the annual ( fornia 

Prou Assnei:it6 comention operiol 1,1N1p, day. 
Deleenle; innI,Idn Ron Peon Daily eflito": Gary raeatih.. Daily advertising manager, bara Ft�Iton, staff rnerntry John Meyn. La Torte ad rit.m.. Rcpresentative: from Lyke zine are John Jarger. editor ,,, Ron Wicks, ad manager. �: renrosent the rtirl. television staff, 
Pierre Salinger. formni� 1,,,. dent ia I press soerr,lary , , 

date fur the Demoerrons 
t ion for the C.S. Sena!, 
fornia will share thin 
roster with Mayor S;1111, 
of Los 

1)r. .1.� 
head, and (’!, 
ad\ ker. will 
(lo�nts 

atnp,r,,,, 

KRPREM I, 
,nrunnv nhr. 

SPORTS CENTER 
si)E( u.: 

CANVAS 
OXFORD 
Comfort ciess,t, Double deep heel tabu 
non-chafe !ono. wit, tun PIUS NW 
BRETON RID. Women’s 5-11, 
442. Men’s, 5.14 Urs’ ohtte.1141/2 IS5 

complete 

CONVERSE 

SKIDGRIP 

Y TH: 

Fr,n, c: 
Fr 

Stick To 
Your Guns! 

Only eat the 

best pizza 

in town ... 

CUGGINO’S PIZZA 
Dining or Delivery Service 

� Closed Mondays � 

862 N. 13th CY 24119 

10c 
REGULAR 301 

SODA 
SPECIAL 

Thursday, April 2 
tl-ru 

Sunday, April 5 

4/1"tigelt9PARMAC
 

Phone 292 5502 
518 So. 10th St at William 

ommoommonlibommionnummoumminiolimmulum 
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Smith Gets Four Hits; 
SJS Nips Gaels, 4-2 

By DAN Mel.F.AN 

It Was a cold night at Municipal 

stadium last night, but a hot one 

tar Argust Smith as the senior 

rightfielder collected four hits to 

lead the S’pat�tan baseball team to 

a 1-2 league win over the St. 

Mary’s Gaels. 

Smith picked up two bunt sin-

oes. a triple and an inside-the-

� rk home run, as San Jose scot�ed 

its second league win against one 

los. Both league wins have come 

expense of the Gael., 

Bin selimidt went the route 

fat the mound. tit pick up hls 

third WID against  � 111’04. Ile 

gave up II hits, but pitched Well 

1.11111,11 .4144111611114.. %sulked elle 

and Orin* out eight. 

The win was a big one for SJS. 

which had lost its first five games 

this season. as it evened the team’s 

overall record at eight wins and 

eight losses. 

SI. ’Arary’s jumped into the lead 

in the fins? inning. when Ron lite 

tori walked. stole second, took 

third on a fielder’s choice. and 

scored on a singki by Harry Laiola. 

The Spartan.. (utile hack With 

a run in the bottom of IIle first, 

and wt.’s. IleSer headed. (kiln 

Boggs 1110Ved ar ,,,,, 411 third 

after walking, and after Stall 

:Mimi/islet% reached first base ell 

an error, SSW. thrown met In an 

attempted di�loed double steal. 

Milt°loilch  141.11rell, 110WeSee. 0111 

Minnie% triple. 

SJS added it run in the second 

on a pair of hunt singles Boggs 

and Stnith, and a single to right 

by Bill Bloodgoogl. 

St. Mary’s tied the game in the 

sixth on three singles. liut in the 

bottom of the inning, Dan Van Bo-

gaert singled, and scored on a 

triple by Miles Yamamoto. The 

Spartans closed out the scoring in 

the seventh on Smith’s homer. 

The Gaels sisw their first two 

batters reach brow In the fourth 

and sesenth Innings. alit gle 

1/11411 %%ere picked off in the lat-

ter In �. and loaded the 11/1.41, 

With no outs its the eighth. But 

ellell 111111. Se1111111ll Id44dled his 

way out of jams. 

The Spartans travel to Fresno 

tomorrow for a pair of gatnes with 

Fresno Slate. Jim Visher anti Gary 

Strom are scheduled to see mound 

duty rot* SJS. 

JOSE THEXIBir qtta 
rfize’s 

iff(D t 
APPIL 3.4’ L 

1011’ 
17.18 

Special student rate - 51.50 with student body card 

.00ceit -e-40030:40esococcooccotactoozocow...0=wo, 

0 
SANTA CLARA & 11 ST. 

REFRESHMENT 
Is 1 

Cool Drink on a Warm Day 

TRY A 

Zil 

29’ 
Orange Winjit check ear 

411(ji& 
Spartan of the Week 

This week’s Spartan is Bob Pisan°. Last year Pisano served as 
sophomore representative and vice-chairman to Student Coun-
cil. He WdS recently named chairman of the Program Sub-Com-
mittee for the College Union Planning Committee. He has been. 
and is currently, a member of several student body committees 
in addition to being ASB vice president. Congratulations Bob 
Pisan°.  

Featuring the shoe of the week 

11.01iSIIIAN1 C1SUALS 

Soft, light, and flexible 

"Make life worth Loafing" 

Bloom’s 
The FLORSHEIM Shops 

71 SOU1N FIRST 
295-3073 

3059 STEVENS (REEK 
244-6772 

FLASHING ACROSS the 220 finish line at Stanford in 21.4 is 
5-6, 130-pound SJS sophomore Wayne Hermen. Hermen will 
be par+ of one of the fastest fields of sprinters to assemble in 
Northern California at +omorrow’s meet at Fremont High School 
in Sunnyvale. The program of events begins at 3 p.m., with the 
firs+ running events scheduled for 3:45. 

Spartababes Charge; 
Drop Mt. Eden Nine 

By TOM 
The freshman baseball teal’. 

tackled Mt. 1.:(len High School la,: 

night and rolled away with a 

victory. The game had been post-

poned front April 1 because of rain 
Cold winds could not harm., �he 

Independents 
Win Opener 

The int r:imural rill -college chain-

pion,Itip basketball plas,oli started 

with a roar NVednesdres night. The 

independent champion Rams played 

the fiist half in isonplete control. 

but their shooting ran cold. Alpha 

’ran Omega came back from an 11-

:1;50.i3n3t, deficit only lit be dropped. 

At half time. the score sine.] at 

28-19 with the Rams appearing to 

have an easy victory. However. the 

independents managed only seven 

points in the last half, as ATO 

sank 14. 

Randy Hains led the victory with 

113 points, while Jim Pryor contrib-

uted 10 to the losers. 

The softball season will soon be 

under way. The independent and 

traternity fastpitch schedules ii:, 

available in the intramural offici 

The independent teams 

t heir game, Afonday at 3145 on 1,, 

south campus. The Greeks stiii 

pito, ’Illesilav 

Three sprine sports are now in 

the planning stage, with entri 

blanks available in the intramural 

office for each. 

tourney entrants must 11.’4-

I April 24. Coed volleyball 

satin up by April 2s 

rind held applications nitist 

b.% Afri 

’1)N11 I \\ 

\\ /1.I,. III, I II 

B IC I II \ 1.11�k 

141111/1’.:"%1 SI 1/141..:‘""1-.. 

1141/V1N,.. eli al 

\111:"I pre., \Lilo 
arc inailable HI r �i 

The UNIQUE SHOPPE 
1589 Meridian (cornPr Harn,Iton) 

261’452 

:WM 11 TO111 .11ple 
ladil the visitors to four hits. His 

’,animates backed up his perform-

ative by collecting seven hits anti 

i.eough runs to stand off the Mt. 

I.:den threats. 

The Spartababes’ runs came in 

the first and fifth innings. In the 

opening stanza. Gordon Shimizu 

drew a walk, Larry Alyers 

safe on an error by� the shortstop. 

Gary Farrington doubled, and ’,li-

mn I>eShon ille 

home run. 

The vearlings added an insur-

anee i�un in the fifth inning on 

consecut is e singles by Shimizu. 

Leonard Ferro, Tony flernandez. 

and Ms.eis. 

The soiled their runs in 

the ,ind ’,Atli inning,. They 

pirred a threat in the top of the 

seventh on a walk. a sin.le. and 

an error. 1Vith a man on third. 

Hyde got the final batter to fly to 

rieht field for the last out. 

The frosh Hartnett College 

today at Municipal Stadium. Bob 

Chalet is the tentative starting 

pitcher. The Irvington High School 

game. which %Vie: rained 01.14, Will 

lx� played April In 

Hot Golfers 

.1pill " 1’1111 nut T-7 

Sunnyvale Meet To Draw 
Top NorCal Spike Talent 

Dull moments vvill Ix. few and 

far between tomorrow at Sunns - 

vale, when motgt than 150 of the 

finest traek and field performers 

in Northern California gather to 

cornnete in the Japanese 01�..alipte 

track meet at Fremont High 

School starting al 3 p,m 

Competing along with athletes 

from the Santa Clara Valley Youth 

Village. Golden Glate Track Club, 

Stanford Grads and the San Jose. 

State varsity. and teams 

will I.� four .1 ’ ’ (GYITIPie � 

competitor,. 

The Japanese athletes %silt in-

clude two pole %molter., Nlasalii 
Otsubo (15-3) and Hisao Morita 

(15-2). who %sill he tasored along 

with Jeff Chase of the 

Village and Phil White of the 

Grails. In the 110 high hurdles 
Ilirokarti l’astula (11.1 in 110 
meters) will he 111:111.111.11 WI411 

Rob Bonds ol SLISI 111.61 and 

SCVVA’’s itill liaerdner (13.5). 

In addition, Hil’01/Mi Yamada, 

25-2 broad jumper. will tangle with 

an hesfer Bond (25-4 last 

sear) and two Stanford Grads, 

Darrell Iiorn anti Dan Moore (25-

9’ u 

But, according to SJS Coach Bud 

Winter, the field entered in the 

Xtal "will be worth the price of ad-

mission alone." John Garrison. who 

has been heating eveo thing in 

sight this year. will get a real test 

from Jerry Siebert, 19f30 Olympic 

competitor. 

Siebert has ran 1:16.3( the 

860 meters and I:19.0 in the 
87441 as a collegian. Ile has the 
fasteitt half Mile out of doors In 

the l’.S. in 1964 (I:50.2). while 

Garrison has the rwirond fastest 

Netters Look 
For Fifth Win 

After nuire than a tsso-sseek Iris - 

off, Spartan netters return to ac-

tion today. play�ine host to Red-

lands at 2 p.m. on the Spartan 

Courts. 

A win would bring San Jos, 

back up over the .500 mark for the 

season. 

Coach Buteh tk 

Wit 11 the same six players 

have aptwared in most ol tile 

matches. Rich Anderson, plit mu’ in 

the Nn. I position. will be bricked 

up by Bob Mutio. Rich Drake. - 

ry Draper. Doh Adams and P.m-. II 

Wright 

Judoists Hit Road 
For Title Defense 

Duel Broncs ,,.��. mivv, ,� 
The pid li111�1/14,4 ,,,,1,1, W11,1, 

I San Jose State and S.irli Clai.i 

l’nisersity meet in an aicii golf 
cla,11 at Spring Valley. 

Coach Jerry Vroom’s Spartan 

linksters carry* a 5-0-1 dual meet 

record into the match and are like-

ly to add another point to the vvin 

,,,11.111111 Last year. the v�arsity 

dumped the Broneos. 211u-512. as 

the team shot a combined total of 
21 tinder par. 

The spartan Wolfer., 1111’11111P 

small, Harry Tayh,i� Tfim Cul-

Clyde Nunes. Chock Nlackey 
and Tom Barber. 

The freshmen play Mondas 

against. the California Henri-III, 

The Spartababes are led by 

1:,,m1all. recent winner of individ-

ual honors in the Far NVestern 

rcollegiate Golf Tournament rii 

r.isatiempo. The match 

played on the Almaden course. 

11.,,,111",�111,1,1", 1,1 �Ik !I 

1.,.� tile 131..twn lielt i� 

The Spartans a r e defendini 

champions in the tournameni � 

ing emerged victorious the I 

In 1962. S.1S sizzled through Bt., 

tourney ivithout being touched for 

a single point. Last year. Howard 

t’i,11 led the Spartans to their ser-
ial,’ %%M. 

SIGN UP NOW 
AT LOW SUMMER RATES! 

SPARTAN 
RENTAL SERVICE 

414 E. William 297-8877 

ATTENTION SPORTS CAR OWNERS 
Silva Service now has a factory trained FOREIGN CAR 
Mechanic who specializes in: 

� Lubrication Services 
� Engine Overhauls 

� Transmission Repairs 
� Complete Brake Service 

� Electrical and Tune-up Service 
� Front Alignment 

� Carburetion 

SILV4 SERVICE 
MIII III ml%) 

295-8968 18 S 4111 St 

Late For Class? We Will Park It For You 

11:50.1). With 1.41ari.iii 
Tucker keeping liarre-on dint 
Siebert fill their foes. the lit’, 
could go 1: I/4. ay. 4�1,1� 

illg 10 Winter. 

Not to be forgotten is the trii.:. 
jump where Horn and Bond w 
again match skills. Bond. who . 

a schtuil record last weel: 

150-11..:t wants 1, 

52-G Saturday. a Ms!, 

might be necessary 

In the 100 and 220, Liii : 

tad. Wayne freemen. Bottle. 

ter Jimmy Onutgberni and 

and impressive list of swill:, 
lie challenging Nadi other o:i 
speedy Fremont oval. 

The meet is suchediiii..: 

3’30 i/ M . preceded :.. 

Young Men Wanted 
for 

Summer ork 

p are utter:letting Veill111. 

men with reereatintial 
and high Weal,. fin- (1.1I 

positums 
IDE \ // / L E 

.41//t. 

f..trellent e.rperione, 
l’re-nted. - en, I, 

!Wills. It Ina are liirl II 

fur us... pm will las.. a 
healthful. (whin., stsituro. I. 
am! 14’1’ will hare nut. 
young (limpets tlw eqw-
riencr f 

college man. I’lease ,all 11r. 
Barnett for nue, . 
4.77113. 

1,1,11, II 

Want To Play 
Better Golf? 

Lcarn from teaching 

pco1essionals - 
BETTY HICKS 

JOHN McMULLIN 

6 lessons 

2 people $35/couple 
3 people $15/each 
4 people $12/each 

Individual rates $S 

Student Rates 

50c bucket 

only 

35c with ASB card 

San Jose Fairways 
230 E. Brokaw Rd. 

295-9542 

(across flayshore from Hyatt House) 

11() Illt t 
1/(AEY Flit{ Fl 1./ /?/.: ()/)/1()/0.1 \/1./Es? 
\\ in you lie 1111.411.1/Ilk 1ii .1.1�.1111.1.-1, 111�11 

oliport , ,lien it risliii�-! ,tri� 

in a   hi ’flaky illy 1114ed of a bositte-

and life in�torance rail !trot tbal capital. 1 bop, 1.11 bate 

a clime, to disco-- Ilit- �alitable %%ill’ soil soon. 

Rolv.rt T. Heckley 

CLU General Agent 

Fred Fernandez SJS 
Bernard Clinton SJS 
Robert Quiel SJS 
Denial Hitchock SJS 
James Keener SJS 
Larry Nelson SJS 

’59 
’59 
’60 
’59 

’62 

1671 The Alameda. Suite 311 

Pizza 

Salad 

Connecticut 
Mutual Life 

294-5660 

Spaohelli 

relleli bread 

PIZZA HAVEN 
10th IL William Open Daily 4 p.m. 213-1310 

MKK1:11 
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It-RP.SNTAN DAIL? Trio iews Psych Grad Opportunities Spartaguide Flying Tiger Lines 
Recommendations Due Todatoff-the-Air’ 

Recognition 11.1 q ki secs s la 

Mendations from student organi-

zation presidents are due today 

in the College Union and Activities 

Off ice. 

Students will he selected from 

thesse lists to receive LaTorre and 

Meritorious Sersice asvants at the 

Recognition Banquet May 17. 

Department nominations by fac-
ulty advisers are due Thursday. 
April 9, in the Activities Office. 

ssiii seie.dist ioi 
part (tient:it awards the basis .1 

� leadership and sets ice. 
- - 

PHOTO(’OPYIND SERVICE 
A photocops.ing sOrylers is isf - 

fi:red by the college library to 
students. faculty and instructional 
depa rt mem. 

’rhe library will make cool. --
from books, magazines, and ot 
matetial only %%hen needed for ii,-
structional use or for specific ro-
.o.:treh projt�c(s. 

I °fill’: Seeks Coeds 
,,.. I ’ ,� I,r 111111,1,,,..11,1, I...10111.1, 

In.:11N scheduled to be rebroadcast lista" dance. 
F ,,, s�,,�� 1 look’s sweets, kiros� 

lisierinsIbrual Stockist Center. h 

Ion KSJS-FM tonight at 7 p.m. 
Student Aetivities Board. 2:30i 

1 is cancelled. according to Gary 
p.m., ADM229. 

1 SJS coeds whose skimmer plan: 

1:30 p.m., ED331. 
put themselves them if they are 

can literally 

Greenberg. progrikm director for 
Veterans’ Club. 12:30 p.m. and are "itri.in-the’aic.. 

SATURDAY: 
I qualified for airline stewardess 

, positions with the Flying Tiger 

1 American Institute of Industrial I..ne, Inc: 

Engineers, 8 p.m., International 1 Representatives for the airline 

!Restaurant, King and Story Rds. will interview eaeds at the Place-

Baba.’ Club, 7 p.m. ment center, ADM23.1, on Monday. 

’rhe SJS Army ROTC Pershing Chi Slgina Epsilon. 9:30 a.m.. 

!titles will sponsor a car wash to- 1Nleamrial (liariel’ 

Trust The Man 
ho Wears 

The Star 
U.. 110 ..01111111�10� muffler and tailpip.� 
sork. I. 11N� .1111) the 11111...t 11111t11.1, 
arid iiiir r 1111.11.1) 
trool. Park for Ire, all oias for ans 
halal...too. or 1.1�1121rA. 

.partan Texaco 
4th and San Carlos 

the st 

Pershing Rifles 
Plans Car Wash 

Dr. Hook Speech � � 

Pershing Rifles, 10 a.m.-4 p.m., 
morisiw. The car wash will 

hiaugh and San Carlos Streets; 
..f the ’rexaco station, Fourth u�,th. 

and San t’arlos Streets, britsve:.n 
%V � 

or Summer Work 

Qualifications for the jobs re-

quire that coeds be over 21, in 

good health, 20-40 vision, single. 

divoreed or widowed with no de-

pendents, 5 feet 1 inch to 5 feet 

inches tall and past experience 

with handling the public. 
111 a.m. and 4 p.m. A char-Jai 01 Coeds interested in working for 
09 cents will be asked for each ffantrua Alpha Chi, 2:30 p.m., 

the airline company should sign 
��,ir washed. J101. 

up at the part-time placement desk 
Student P�ae� Union, 3:30 p.m., All proceeds from the ear wash in the placement center. 

sk. ill go to Linda Yannts, daughter cafeteria rthan 131 _ . ____ 
, of Sstf. Edward 13isholl of the SJS Archery Club, 3:30 p.m., on field 

ROTC ilepat.tment. Linda remains between residence halls; men and College Union 
: %%omen invited. Equipment is pro-

1iiispdalizeit aidiq� a mcent injury , 
:cceised in a hit and min auto- ’ "kit 
mobile accident. 

Spartan Daily Classifieds 
BUY ’EM! 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 111 

HOUR SHOE STORE: N 
Kr:. DISC. for rtudents anl � � 
Sn6th 1st. 

ACADEMY OF BUSINESS 

3 � 

v 

EXPERIENCED E 
na�-�e3 R&P. 6.4^-1 

AUTOMOTIVE 121 

’41 RENAULT CAR.AVELLE: F. .: v � 
kidirs. P H Y .� 

cwe.r, S.L"./C. 2;q1.440d r..� � 
5_o.m. or 286-0834. 

VESPA: good cond.,:on, 
$180. Ca_ 378-4195 

’59 CHRYSLER Sara., 2 : 
Brcrre ard whise er PS , 
Co_l EL s 3’96. 

’43 VESPA: - $75C. G:od :o-ci 

HARUY DAVIDSON TOPPER: 

60 m p.h. S260 
°fie..  245-6700. 

’54 rote E, - 
sell whole or p,,r-t$ 

EXC40"Pt e,line. 243.7679, 

HARLEY DAVIDSON TOPPER: E.:. - 
cond., good po�-� $22S 243 -6"P 

’54 PLYMOUTH , 
f�anIpOr,d� 7’ � � S’’ 

’S9 VESPA. � 
SI 75 294 6: .0 f:C.r. J24 

’SS HEALEY .�.--npd 4. Ha: , 
E 3 - ".� 3r52 

’59 MGA 11 � 7, 3 

’01 LAMBRETTA 
y1 e 

R.:4 3. 244--,2�4 ,����  
- - - 

’59 SOLEX MOTOR BIKE: 22. 

3 4 

FOR SALE 131 

BIKE lar�-,e� ,eg 
rot new). Cost $10S . . se � � E.,: 

se�ms AN 4 ’ 44 2 
- � - 

BASSETT, F,- ,.ars. Sh.,+5 
Rog Very A � � ,eas 269 13- - 

_ _ 
HI FI: B.- I.’ � 
ro^�le sor-or-�� ’ ’ _ _ 
FENDER AMP r 
Boy offer. 28u 

y-

tear WANTED 14/ 

EUROPEAN JOBS FOR SUMMER - 

HASHERS WANTED. 

SAILING EXPEDITION 

MEN 

RESIDENT ASSISTANT 
^ 

MOUSING 151 

$30 MONTH: P-
, 

’ -� - 
GIRLS. � E . 

LOS* AND FOUND 161 

LOST 

LOST 

PERSONALS 171 

UNWANTED 1-e’r removed by eleenol. 
. ’vANTELLE R. E. 210 S. 1st. 294 
44.�9 . _ 
JOIN I to 10 

....... 

ELLEN B. 

SERVICES III 

AUTO iNSURANCE � 
_ 

TV RENTALS 
$10 month - 1850 W. San Carlos. 

292.3457 
T.V. RENTALS - $2.50 per week 2 E�"’ $ r$ app�ies tr.ward purchase , 5, .� range. Dropes. R. . v ,e. 377.0798. 

�.-. 292.i 32T. 
ELECTRIC home. term ROOM FOR -RENT: 

4 
UNAPPR. : - � - 4 

’47 S 
ONE GIRL 

WANTED. 

GIRL 

LARGE BDRM. 
� �- -���"� 

wORKING GIRL 

MAN 20-40 

FEMALE ROOMMATE. 

- ’ � 
2 MALE - 

ROOM FOR RENT. 
,�-� � 

4112L NEEDED � � - i35 -� 

GIRLS: 

2’, 

BEDROOM FOR TWO..:= 

MEN S UNAPPR 

ROOMMA T E 

. 
4’ 3 

AUTO, LIFE, FiRE INS. Call PAUL J 
S�t� 1760 �C. 

-. � ’ � Pe: 266 5908 
’ rerei.e 

.� � - rates. 
EXPERT TYPING 

TV s FOR RENT 
�l � .� � .��� - 18 per m.o. 

ELECTROLYSIS-PERMANENT l�air 

ORGANIC CHEM - 

TEACHER 

SWAHILI LESSONS 

JOB HUNTING, 

TRANSPORTATION VD 

TWO RIDERS 

Ye pine* my ad: 
� Call ef Classified Adv. 

J206, I:30-330 
� Send in handy order blank 
- Enclosed cash or check 

No Om orehers 

1.M.U.4�������������-������-�raraNi 

Buy Daily CLASSIFIEDS ... Get Results! 
To buy, sell, rent, or an-
nounce anything, just fill out 
and clip this handy order 
blank form. Send to: Spartan 
Daily CLASSIFIEDS, J206, 
San Jose State College, San 
Jose 14, Calif. 

Check a C/assification: 
C Announcements (I) 

C Avfornotiv� (2) 

C For Sale (3) 

C H�lp Wanted (4) 

Housing (5) 

ri Last and Found (6) 

Personels (7) 

Services (8) 

TrensportetIon (9) 
Name 

Addr,s 

Phon� 

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Minimum 
Two lines 
One time 

One time 
50c a line 

_ 

Three times 
25c a line 

_ _ . 

Five times 
20c a line 

_ 

2 lines $1.00 $1.50 $2.00 
3 lines 1.50 2.25 3.00 
4 lines 2.00_ 3.00 4.00 

5 lines 2.50 3.75 5.00 
Add this 
amount ter .50 .75 1.00 
�ach aeldt1 line 

Print your ad here: ’,Count 33 Letters an�I s for h Una) 

Start;ng Date 

Enclosed   

Run Ad For 2/3/4/S Days (Circle Or�) 

Check No.   

RENT A 

TYPEWRITER 
end sittyylf�nr 

3 mos. 18 
USE OUR "RENT 
TO OWN" PLAN 

� 

"MfeeiVE3.1JSINESS NIACIAINES 
AND OfFIC., FOUIPNIEN1 

170 South Second 

Fails to Pass 
At Fresno State 

College Union election at Fresno 
State College hekl prior to F.axter 

acation failed by 4 per cent. 
Of the :1,037 students who voted, 

about half the student lxxly, only 
62.6 voted yes. Just as in the SJS , 
college union election, a two-thirds 
siae uce: nece..ary to pass the 

Job Interviews 
Job interviews will b� held at th� 

Placement Offic�, Room 234. Admin� 
istration Building. Sign-ups will start 
on Tuesday, � week prior to th� cam. 
Pliny visit. 

SIONDAV: 
Best Foods Disis  of Corn 

 Asui, PI1NIUMS Sales Co.: business ma-
jors; for sales trainees; male only. 

Procter & Gamble Distributing 
Co.: any majors; for field-ads.er-
tising representative; single men 
only. 

U.S. Army Recruiting: all ma-
. jors; fOr 2nr1 or 1st lieutenants; : 
female only; citizen.ship required. 

U.S. Steel Corporation: busines..s, 
industrial majors; pniduct ion 
trainee; citizen.ship required; male 
only. 

S’Ickers, 
Rand Co.: 
engineers, 
business industrial management. 

!marketing majors; citizenship re-
1 quired. 

JIMAPP11 Magnin: any major; fOr 
!I ashio n. merchandising training 
program; women only. 

; 

etill 

I ris itations 

and cards for all occassions 

Studio cards also available 

PAUL’S 
Greeting Cards 

34 F.,rt. 
2P2 l5P5 

Stow 2)ealls tor 

Personal -7reecloon 

Garet Garret. respected author of po. 
litical and economic books, said in 
"The People’s Pottage " "Many Amer 
icans think they are standing in a pass 
prepared to defend their freedoms 
against the advancing forces of revo 
lution, but they are looking in the wrong 
direction. The revolution marched by 
them in the night of depression ..." 

Do we ever stop to consider how far 
we have drifted from the concept of in 
dividual liberty and limited government, 
Our forefathers fought and sacrificed 10 
throw 011 tlie oppressive weight of cen 
tralized power end its disregard for the 
:ndividual They worked long and hard 
to write a constitution limiting the 
powers of government 

If we are to survive as a nation of 
free people. we will have to fight our 
way back-not in one glorious battle. 
but patiently. one small gain at a time 
It will not be easy. for we will suffer 
many defeats but it is the only way 
Remember Daniel Webster’s words - 
"God grants liberty only to those who 
love it and are always ready to guard 
and defend it " 

Et,u4Tg. juriguut: 
Cha,,�n 11.914er.1 

New SpeteSeree.’ 30A -Newell 3,000 lb. nil 
to,,�Ir in file indultryl 

HYSTER ha� 

HYSTER 
COMPANY 
1.18.� Portiond, 

Inc.--Division Sperry 
mechanical, industrial 
indust rial technicians. 

VISUAL AID SERVICE 
A matetials preparation service 

i. available to faculty members in 
the audio-sisital service center. 

it preparei. photographs, slides. 
large transparencies and other s 

aids from printed matorials. 

� 
Y�

 

dismission of available oprior- , Dr. 1Roberi Clarke 

kis, for psycliolory NI. 1101’, i� 1 

1.-.itkireil at iiiiiedies P " leti4tr� %"11 Ill II 

meetita; at 8 in 111. Psi Chi invite. intere.ak I IN*. Thomas Weide, a social ,j,,ros t� at,end. pc, chi 

worker from the Sant it C la ra honnriii�N 111 

County health deportment and . stii/low 

S 

s’s� s-Raillos-i "sons 

FOLK 

- 
RENT TO LEARN 

BENNER MUSIC w4W CY 7-7417 1884 W. Son Carlos 

Unmerited and Undeserved 
"for it is by his grace you are saved, through trusting him, it is not your 
own doing. It is God’s gilt, not a reward work done. There is nothing for 
anyone to boast of." Eph. 2:81, NE. 

One of the most important truths of the Bible, and the one that proud and 
sinful men try constantly to deny, is that salvation is entirely the work of 
God, unmerited and undeserved. Man can do nothing to earn favor with 
God, nor live a life pleasing to God without being born again and empowered 
by the Holy Spirit. Man is saved by faith in Jesus Christ alone. but even 
this saving faith is God-given. 

"For we ourselves were sometimes foolish, disobedient, deceived. serving 
diverse lusts and pleasures, living in malice and envy, hateful and hating one 
another. But after that the kindness and love of God our SiIVIOUI tOWard 

appeared, not by works of righteousness which we have done, but according 
to his mercy he saved us, by the washing of regeneration, and renewing ot 
the Holy Ghost; which he shed on us abundantly through Jesus Christ Our 

Saviour that being justified by grace, we should be made heirs according to 
the hope of eternal life." Titus 3:3.7, IU. 

Keeping the commandments or doing good deeds apart from Christ cannot 
and does not bring a person into a saving relationship with God 

"For all alike have sinned, and are deprived of the divine splendor and ail 
are justified by God’s free grace alone, through his act of iiberation in the 
person of Christ Jesus. For God designed him to be the means of espatikg 
sin by his sacrificial death, effective through faith. God meant by this to 
demonstrate his justice, because in his forbearance he had overlooked t,e 
sins of the past - to demonstrate his justice now in the � 
that he is both himself just and justifies any man who 

Jesus." (Rom. 3: 23.28) E.O. 

A free gift can not be earned. but must be accepted to be effective. Goa, 

free gift of eternal life to all who trust in Christ is undeserved by sint� 

man who is totally depraved in the sight ol God 

"There is no just man, no one, no one who understands, no one who seeks 

God. All have swerved aside. all alike have become debased. there is no one 

to show kindness, no not one. Their throat is an open grave, they ;;Se 

tongues for treachery. adder’s venom is on their lips. and their r^r,�!"..s 

full of bitter curses. Their feet hasten to shed blood, ruin and ruse,: t 

along their paths. they are strangers to the high:road of peace, and re,e,e,ce 

for God does not enter their thoughts. Now all the %VORIS of the ak ce 

addressed, as we know. to those who are within the pale of the :a. sc 

that no one may have anything to say in self.defense. but the whole .ond 

may be exposed to the judgment of God " Rom. 3 11-19, NE 

Each and every one of us has sinned. we are all gone astray and "The 

wages of sin is death. but the gift of God is eternal life through Jesus Chnst 

our Lord." Rom 6 23 If you have been trying to please God by good works. 

or to live a moral life without His help - on your own strength. won’t HIE 

turn your life over to Jesus today and be born.again, -Verily verily sal 

unto thee. except a man be born azain he cannot see the kingdom of Goa 

John 3 3. 
TWO CHRISTIANS WHO CARE ABOUT YOU 

Box 11791, Palo Alto 
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of 

Art Prints 
cpaptint Sookitore 
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